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SATURDAY

Fame has only the span of a day but to live in the
hearts of a people, that is worth something. "Ouida,"

Tin- - mil Issue before the people today Is whether Hip taxpay-
ers lire to Kft the roads they pay for, or whether thry ure to pny
(or roads and get n political machine. Advertiser.

Assumina that such is the case the people are now getting
a political machine that is neither giving them the roads
they pay for nor a political machine of the character they
voted for.

Whether the roads shall be built by contract or not is en-

tirely beside the mark in so far as the Supervisors' control
of the road department is concerned.

- The situation today in the road department is an exact
duplicate of a year ago when a Democratic road supervisor

.marshalled the road laborers in a political parade and out- -'

raged the community sense of political decency by flaunting
the use of public patronage for partizan purposes before the
people and practically asking what they were going to do
about it.

What the people did do about it was, to vote Republican
Supervisors into power and Republican Legislators into pow-

er, and the latter gave the Supervisors the authority to as- -,

sume complete control over the public offices and public
work for which they are and should be held responsible.

' Republican Supervisors would be absolutely false to. their
trust if they failed to draft and pass the ordinance nece-

ssary for them to take control of the road department.
f Under the present system they are sitting around like

"bumps on a log" while a Democratic road supervisor un-

der the direction of. the Democratic partizan ring that su-
rrounds the mayor, does just exactly what suits the welfare

of the Democratic party.
" That's all there is to it.

Protection of that patronage was all that put fire into the
. veto message that voiced the sentiments of the mayor and his

i associates.
i All 'that remains is for the Supervisors to center the re-

ft sponsibility for the road department where it belongs, where
ftthe people voted that it should be, and do so promptly.

After that is done, the people will then be in a position to
& know exactly who to hold to an

I UUO

Pass the ordinance.

EVENING
Hudson How did you vole?

Mrs. Hudson Well, I wanted to

both ways, so a paired with
(vote

a

"Is Dllgglns the superior Influence
tin his own house?"

"I'm afraid not He's one of those
.men who understand exactly what
s their wives are talking 'about when

ft they describe what other women
wear.

t a

', (Continued from Page 1)

Mors. The funeral will be held at three
o'clock tomorrow afternoon. Tho

coroner's Inquest will not take
place untU Monday night.

W
HAD HIMSELF SHAVED
W v BEFORE THE SllinmF

Correa went to Pncheco's barbc r shop
Ion Fort. street at 7 o'clock this morning
Pand had his shave and massage. He
iwa'l.the first man,ln tho shop und.'was
itnere proDamy nair an nour. lie is
twell known ta the men there, and they

fere much surprised to learn of his
f suicide a few hours later. Nothing lit

his 'conversation or manner at' that time
suggested any serious mental Btraln.

jOn-- i of the men In tho shop stated that
lie had offered Correa a thousand dol-lia-

for his automobile and tho offer
Mvafc refused. '

Correa's actions this morning on, the.
streets wero peculiar, but little atten-

tion was paid to him at the time. Short- -
Sly before 9 o'clock ho was seen driving
f around In a hack bareheaded, and It Is
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account for doing petty poll- -

SMILES
than we should be."

"Indeed, uo. I was thinking It over
last night. Why, only yesterday I

was guilty of killing time, murdering
tune, Bmotherlng a yav(n, stealing

a kiss, cutting a creditor and break-
ing into a perspiration."

"Does this hobble skirt do me Jus-
tice, father?"

"Certainly, my dear. Justice with- -
out mercy."

"I suppose there's none of us better

conjectured that this was Just before
ho entered the Young Hotel to kill him-
self.

WINNING OF MACHINE
PUT CORREA IN DEBT

That the Overland automobile which
Correa won an the first prize In the
contest cost him close to 12000, consid-
erably more than the machine was
worth and enough to plunge him Into
debt. Is the report that Coriea's friends
generally agree upon. Just vhether he
went Into debt heavily or not has not
been ascertained. I has been learned
that he eves 1400, but this sum Is not
largo enough, It was stated this morn-
ing, to have unsettled his mind, as his
credit Mould have been good enough to
havo raised a loan larger than this.

Correa was awarded the automobllo
on the night of July 3, when tlm-cou-

wai made. Ha had rolled up a total of
65,369 votes, more than twice as many
as any omer contestant, and the weeks
of work that preceded this had been
strenuous ones for htm, physically and
financially.

Following tho award of the machine,
Correa almost Immediately tried to sell
It, It bus been learned on good au-

thority that the highest offer he re-

ceived was 800, and he refused this.
He had some troubla In running the

auto, several times getting It to a point
where he could not operate It, largely
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from Inck of skill. Ho hud tried des
perately to sell It, but without any
offer thnt promised to repay him for
the money he had spent In winning It.

There In good ground for hellevlng
thnt Corri had private debts that he
hnd Incurred In winning the mnchlne,
nnd of which he had said nothing. These
nre supposed to have preyed on his
mind

DID GOOD WORK FOR .
LOCAL CONSULATE

Sr. A, de Kouza Cnnavnrro, consul
general for Portugal, snld today that
Correa had been under a strnln for the
past few weeks, but aside from this
knew of no reason for the deed.

"lie was a bright and efficient man,"
sold the consul, "Ho had acted as my
secretary often, though holding no olll

clal position, and his work has always
been kept up In good shape. He has
no ofllclal connection with the consul
ate, but has done much clerical work
nnd used to call himself my secretary

Correa Is a member of tho Ban An
tonio Society and of the local branch of
Foresters, and both of these will be
represented at the funeral tomorrow
Provided his accounts wore clear with
the San Antonio Society, his widow
will receive $1600.

ALL STRAIGHT WITH
AMUSEMENT COMPANY

Correa's dealings with the Honolulu
Amusement Company, through which
he uon the machine, have been
straightforward, and the theatrical poo
pie are Ignorant of any reason for the
suicide. J, II. Magoon, general man
ogor of the company, said today:

'I regret tho occurrenco very much.
Correa has been an upright and honest
young man. He never owed us any
money, and as far as the automobile
contest Is concerned, he has done his
part well and creditably. The machine
which he won In tho contest Is worth
today about $1600, and It he had not
taken his life he could have made
money from It. He was a bright and
wide-awa- young man."

EMPLOYER KNOWS OF
NO DISHONEST ACT

Carl du Rot, manager of II. P.
Elders & Co , Is now Investigating Cor
rea's accounts to discover If there Is
any shortage or Irregularity In the use
of funds that would furnish a reason
for tho young cashier's suicide. He
ttattU this morning that so far ho has
found nothing to Indicate dishonesty on
Correa's part, that the man had been
an efficient and faithful employe and
that he knew of no motive for

He said this morning:
"So far as'I know, Mr. Correa has

been a faithful worker. His accounts
up to the present time have been
straight. But his death Is a great sur-

prise to me, and I will have to look
Into the matter more thoroughly

I can say anything definite."

HAD AUTO SHORT TIME
BUT RAN UP BIG BILL

Although Correa has had his machine
le.ii than half a month, he had In-

curred expenses through using It
amounting to about tlOO, according to
a statement made today at the von
Hamm-Youn- g Compnny's garage, where
the Overland has been kept.

Correa put the machine Into tho ga
rage on July 4, the vday on which It
was turned over to him by the Hono
lulu Amusement Company, and In the
next eight or nine days ran up an ex
penfco bill of ubout 1100. It has been
In the garage'for two days without be
ing taken out, it was stated this morn-
ing.

HOME LIFE OF YOUNG
MAN ALWAYS HAPPY

Correa camo to Honolulu three years
ago In an Immigrant ship from Ma-

deira. His ability In a clerkal way and
his quick mastery of the English lan-
guage were pronounced and were rec-
ognized by his employers.

He was married something over a
year ago to Miss Joanna Haneberg, and
a baby girl Is the result of the union
His home life has always been happy,
and no cause exists there for the sui-
cide, It U stated by his friends.

PROOF OF GRAFTING

"The first fruit from a grafted alli-
gator pear," remarked Mr, Gerrlt I.
Wilder as he dropped In at the Bu-
lletin office this morning and placed
on the desk a magnificent alligator
pear.

"That Is the first fruit I have pick-

ed from a graft made sometime ago
and It la the first I have seen on ex-

hibition. The fruit Is a graft from
what we call the Esbank pear, and It
Is true to the parent tree. Aa you
all know these pears do not hold true
if taken from the seed. The graft,
however, Is always a certainty."

t
Tipplers and ba'wlers will be bar-

red from benefits In the new hospital
department to be established by the
Illinois Central railroad.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO14"OAVSr
PAZO OINTMENT fa guaranteed

to cure any case of Itching, Blind,
Bleeding or Protruding Piles in 6 to
14 days or money refunded. Made by
PARIS MEDICINE CO.. Saint Louis,
U. S.oJA.
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..ir' ''.! 1," $1500 Five room

months old.

aNt ''SI

Kalihi
Homes on

.fruyt For

plumbing)

,2200 Five roam modern, house,
' near King stratt carllne.

House is about alx years old
lot is improved with fine
plants and trees, all E0x19O.

Trent

AJRING your ab
sence from the
Islands we are

prepared to manage your
estate and look after
your interests here. You
will find it greatly ' to
your advantage- - to place
the' management ofyour
affairs with a capable
and responsible concern.

Come and see us as to
terms

11

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.

Bethel Street

PINEAPPLESI 'JJANANA8II

A crate of Six Salaoted Pints or a
Large Bunch of Bananas

Simply leave yoiir order we do the
rest

I8LAND FRUIT COMPANY
(With Wells, Fargo Express Company)

WEATHER

Temperatures. C n. m., 72; 8 a. m.,
78; 10 a. in.,' 79; noon, 80; morning
minimum, 72. ,

Barometer, 8a. in., 29.94; absolute
humidity, 8 a. m 0.1 GG grains per
cublo foot; relative humidity, 8 a. in.,
CO per cent; dew point, 8 a. m., G3.

Wind. G a. m., velocity 2, direction
,N; 8 a. m., velocity 7, direction E; 10
a. m., velocity, l8. direction NB; noon,
velocity 16, direction NB.

Rainfall during 24 hours ended 8
a. m., none.

Total wind movement during 24

hours ended at noon, 267 miles.

FORT MEHOHAHT

Gulick Ave.

Trust Co., Ltd.

TODAY

Sale
house.) 'modern

new, about six
Large lot.

" We do more than
simply fit a picture in
a frame"

at GURREY'S

THE OFFICE OF TIII3

WIRELESS
IS OPEN FOR SHIPS' MnSSAQCS

UNTIL 11 P. M.

TELEPHONE 1674

MAUI PEOPLE

FEEL 'QUAKES

WA1I.UKU, Maul, July 14. TJicre
wero two qulto severe
shocks felt on Maul at about 11:30
o'clock this morning. Its direction be- -

Ing from east to west. Tho first
shock wus quite heavy and lasted,
about ten seconds. The second
shock followed in quick succession
and lusted for about the same dura-
tion of time, and perhaps longer, hut
those In the now Walluku court house
and the County Building at tho tlmo
did not care to wait until tho second
shock hud died out, for tho solid
building of reinforced concrete seem-

ed to shnko from Its very founda-
tion and appeared to Bway to and fro.
Tho occupants inn outside post haste
and from tho outside watched for fur-

ther demonstrations, but luckily the
buildings stood the test as well as
other buildings of similar character In
Wulluku. The new Church of the
Good Shepherd stood the test nobly;
as also did tho now Walluku Union
Church under course of

Many of those In wooden frame
buildings oven flow outside In ulmoHt
double quick time. It is many years
now since Maul was visited by such
severe shocks.

as I
Inter-Islan- d and O. R. & U, Bhlpplng

books for sale at the Bulletin
nfflre. nOo each. '

HONOLULU, T. H.

Waterhouse Trust

LAND OF PUUPUEO

Manoa Valley

Since we beqan selling lota in this land we have learned a
thing or twot

First That the real deiiand is for medlunvslie house lots;
k

and In accordance with our suggestion the owner has subdivided
the two large lets Into twelve smaller ones, containing from 18,-0-

to 20,000 square feet Still good-size- d lotal

Second That the lots in this land come pretty near selling
themselves. The reason? Because the lots are not remnants nor

left over after the pick, but are the real choice lo-

cations. This is easily proved by a visit to the land. Let us ,
show youl

Waterhouse Trust
AND STEEETI

earthquake

construction.

earthquake

undesirables

I

MELVIN VANIMAN t

ASKED TO START

(Continued from Peg 1)
Hawaii. Imperially wns.thls dea
brought home after reading nil article
In the last nuluher of The World's
Woilon 'Itenl Air Line Passenger Her-- 1

vlcen whlc.li the success of Parxcnt
VI, named the Vlllo de l.ucerno in ns
pnsrenger serylco from Lucerne audi
l'au, was cited.

"As you nn nnnro, we generally have
pleasant weather throughout the Ha-

waiian Islands, being absolutely free
froniC)clonlc disturbances. According
to the record' of the Untied States
Wwither Ilurenu, the highest eloclty
obtained by the wind during 1910 wns
tiilrty-sl- x miles per hour, the nveragc
hourly velocity for the year being 8.7.

"The enclosed maps of the lnrger Is

lands nnd of tho entire group show the'
nenrneHs to ench otlur of the different!
Islands nnd would Indicate tho possl-- J

bllltles of 11 profitable Interlslnnd nerlnl
service, particularly ns such trips would
Include some of. the most startling
icenrry to he found tho world over,
I'or Instance, n trip from Honolulu to
Knunl could be ndtertlsrd in such a
wnv us to make the scenic nttrnctlons
of Kauai draw many passengers. Then
n trip from Honolulu around tho north
const of .Mnloknl, whero you get n view
of that wonderful coastline with Its
waterfalls, some of them 1600 feet In
height, four times tho height of NI- -'

iKnrit, wutjiu i,u 11 in, iihil rvrry irtwi-rte-

of Honolulu would' tnlie. 'Tliontho
trip to Maul, hmering over the old1

crater of Haleukaln whht could exceed
It In grandeur! Then a voyage to Ha-

waii, encircling the live Volcnno of
Bestdei our own people1, who

would undoubtedly patronize ou liber-
ally, you would draw hundreds of peo-

ple from the mainland.
"I thoroughly betleo that If n prac-

tical, Micrcssfiil aeronaut like yourself
would take up the matter, tho money
necessary for the Incorporation of nn
'Interlslnnd Aerial Navigation Com-
pany' could he, without much difficulty,
obtained. I believe further thnt tho
military authorities nt Washington
would he-- greatly Interested In such an
undertaking nnd possibly would be
willing to give material assistance.

"I nm addressing this letter In care
of the Kecretary of tho Aero Club, New
York City, not knowing nur full ad-

dress.
''Hoping to recelvo n reply nt your

earliest convenience to the suggestions
so briefly outlined above. I, remain, very
truly yours, - Ci".',;

"II. rft.VOOD.
"Secretary."

Supervisors Make Move to
Carry Out fntent of Recent

Legislative Act.

( Special li u 1 1 1 n Correspondence.)
WAILUKU. July U. The Mnnl

Hoard of Supervisor consisting of
Chairman W. V. Poguo, nnd Messrs.
Wm. Hennlng, Clias. Lake, T. T. Me-c- r

and It. A. Drummonil, membeis
met at thclrhendquartera In Walluku
Wednesday afternoon, and on motion
of Mr. Meyer tho Hoard adjourned
soon after meeting out of resect to
the memory of the late Hon. II. I',
llaldwln, Maul's foremost citizen, pub-

licist and philanthropist. Yesterday
the Hoard met again to consider the
routine business.

A resolution Introduced by Mr.
Drummond and seconded by Mr. Lake
placing Chairman Poguo as chairman
of nil standing committees was pass-

ed, Mr. Hennlng otlng no. Chairman
Poguo then appointed tho following

Expert

Watch

Repairing

HOWARD WATCHES

RELIABLE CLOCKS

It F. Wichman

& Co.. Ltd..
Leading Jewelers

V i
. nv. rV . - r 1 ,J .

Better
Milk

only must every

iV Individual dairy be.
longing to thlt Af

oclstion be absolutely

clean and sanitary, but, as

an additional precaution to

provide the pureit and

safest milk, avery drop Is

treated by a new eloctrlo

proeeit.

The public is cordially

Invited to call at our milk
depot, on Sheridan atraat,
near King, any day be-

tween 9 and 11 a. m. to see

the new aleetrio purifying
process In operation.

You will find our depot
an example of cleanliness

nd asnitatlon.

Honolulu
Dairymen's
Association

a
members of standing committees to
servo, with him as chairman of each
committed;

Mr. Drunimoml on public Improve-
ment committee; Mr. Meyer, sanitury
an, tules committee; Mr. I.ake, o

committee; Mr. Hemilng, finance
committee.

This Is practically tho first move
lo cairy out the Intent of tho law
passed last jenr by, the legislature re-

quiring tho election of u ghalrmun of
tho Hoard of Supervisors, nnd tho
beauty of tho law will bo seen In
operation between now and next elec-
tion. Under conBcJvathe manage-
ment tho law may proo a boom.

Mr. I'iwell,, former county engineor,
now on 11 furlough working in tho
same capacity with tho loan commis-
sion, wns Informed that his duties
hae been besfowed upon the various-distri- ct

pe'rseers until such 'time that
the loan commission would relinquish
his services, when he would be rein-

stated nnd (lib same powers and Jur-
isdiction relmested. - ' J

The Mint! Klectrlc 'Company, Ltd.,
which" pi utilised lo be In operailon
this month, wjb granted an extension
of their franchise 'until March 1, 1912.

Tho company however assures Its pa-

trons that Wulluku would tank as a
modern tonn wllh Its electric light
In full bloom next December.

Inter-Is'un- d and O. R. ft L. shipping
books tor talr at to a D u 1 1 e 1 1

ft1ra sn owrh

glli illBlfBlli ilfo

I '
WHIRL WIND

aHHV

new style in

1A Shoes for

I
We are showing some r

nice ones1 in PATENT 1

COLT BUTTON BOOTS;
-- Iso a L CALF

I which la an extremely pop.

1rjjj ulsr ehoe 'among the
younger men. J

These are built with a
high arch, high heel and U

high toe. rj
I Style, comfort and qual

ity. The beat for the leaat
money.

U Price $5.00

Manufacturers'
Shoe Co., Ltd.
1051 FORT STREET

I 35P

.'
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